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TREASURER H EMBEZZLERTotheTrade - >before this Council. Mayor Units and

purpose. Tbs urgency of eu outlet thru 
Mount Pleasant. Cemetery was pointed out 
by the first three speaker», end Mr. W'ls 
dwelt at considerable length on the advise 
butty at starting the movement on a w eli
de vised plan, without reference to any par
ticular thorofare. The lteeve and Council
lor Miller acknowledged the force of the 
arguments presented, and s motto* wan 
passed, nandng the Reeve to assist the nre- 
rndL»S»dmlltC9 to ptoceedlln* 1° the sups
UT*‘* re it dents of . Semmon-a venue and 
Mortlmer-road secured a grant of ISO for 
Improving each road, at. the hist meeting 
of the Council, but, finding this Insuffi
cient to do the necessary work, iwme 
again for a further sum of *25 each. The 
applicants agreed to supplement the grant 
by an equal expenditure contributed by 
themselves, and on this basis the grant

— SIMPSON -■mm.. , DINEEN8». ; THE
LIMITED• ■ ■Deo. 17th. %m

Confessed Crime on Deathbed and 
U.S Order of Chosen Friends 

is Wiped Out-

IN THE SKATINS TIME
There'* a merry grind of steel on ice n<?w and 
the ewiah of skirts with bright laughter—it’s 
skating time. About costumes for that good 
exercise! Well, you can soon decide about the 
drees and hat, but let us tell yon that the beet 
overgarment is a Fur Caperine. We are showing 
them in all Furs, from the Electric Seal and 
Astrachan at 16.00, to those in Royal Ermine, 
shown in this advertisement, at $60 to $80. 
This is the newest Parisian design in Ermine, - 
pointed back and front, with muffs to match, $26 
extra. Sene fob Catalogue.

Call in and see 
double our staff in the workrooms for the past 
three weeks preparing for theChristmasshoppers, 
so that you can get almost any new garment you 
need in our showrooms.

—Following m :.

A Grand Tweed Suit for $4.4 TWK

out- large shipments of 
Muslins for January White 
Goods sale, we received from 
our factories a 
ment of Ladies’
Night Dresses, Corset Covers, 
Bridal Sets, Chemises and 
Drawers,
Decs 13th.

-ERSIt’s a Big Drop Down from $10.00, $7.50 and 
$8.50,* Their Former Prices,

But we have a few of these splendid Suits to sel| 
Tuesday at this remarkably small price. You’ll 
quickly realize how many others there are who wil
i , , a * il
iise this chance to smarten up a little for the Hoik 
day Season, so you’ll be wise and come early to 
make sure of the bargain.

65 only Men’s Suits, English and Canadian - 
1 tweeds and friezes, single and double- 

breasted style, brown* fawn and dark 
grey, good serviceable linings and 
trimmings, sizes 35-44, regular 7.50,
8.50 and 10.00, your choice Tuesday ,

A RECEIVER IS PUT IN CHARGE,great assort- 
Whitewear inL

Bart With Ham Ahget «04,000 
Lânftilltâea Nearly $800,000 Mo. 

covary la Hogeleee.
sdri Force of

Saturdayp w$« pæsed.
Mr. J. K. Harris presented a petition, 

signed by most of the property owner* on 
longe-street, north of tilengrove Park, to 
Bedford Park, at present part of the Town 

* of North Toronto, praying to be taken lnoo 
the boundaries of the township. Reeve Dun- [ 
can remarked that It was late In the year 
to take up the question, but it might re
quire legislation, and, in that event. Imme
diate action Should be commenced after tbe 
first of the year. As far ae he could aay 
at present, he had no objection to the re
quest made by the petitioners, but the 
question would have to be thoroly consid
ered. The section should not have gone 
into the town in the first place.

Mr. Harris: We never asked to go In.
Mr. GoukUng: SShietlmes our friends take 

ns In. [Laughter.)
The Clerk was asked to furnish the 

Council with the assessment of the pro
posed addition before the matter Is again 
taken up.

The reading of the Treasurer's financial 
statement occupied considerable time. The 
statement showed that the recent tax gale 
had created a premium of *1729.11 ..n a 
total sale of *13,878. 1

Mrs. Stephens of Toronto Junction was 
recently sent a cheque tor *26. as a grant 
to her eon. Seeth.whot volunteered for South 
African service, and sent hi return the fol
lowing patriotic reply: - 1

"four favor at the 4th Inst, to hand, 
with Inclosed cheque for the sum of *25, 
for which accept my heartiest thanks. I 
take great pleasure in acknowledging the 
same. I will convey to my son. serving In 
South Africa, the congratulation® and good 
wishes at the Council and officers of the 
Township of York. Heath Is only doing in 
South Africa whsit his maternal great
grandfather dM at Queenston Heights and 
Lnndy’s Lane. In upholding the prestige of 
o°r Queen and country’s flag, I trust my 

will ever, In the future, 
family has done In the past.”

The bylaw*appointing polling places and 
deputy returning officers was filled as tol-

1, Chesters house, Norway, Robert
2, Fini Hall, Little York, Robert 

Patterson; 8, Baters Hall, Todmorden, F. 
De La Vigne: 4, Gay’s store. Deer Park,
C. V. Mlchell: 5. Bestard’s shop. Lansing, 
Jos. Boles; 6, schoolhouse, Independent- 
road, R. Milne; 7, Rummers’ house, Clarke's 
Corners, F. Clarke; 8, Falvey’e house, St. 
Clatr-avenne, Ed. Grainger; 9, Turner's 
Hall, Braoondale, William McNabb; 10, 
Hollis’ house. Davenport-road, Wiliam Car
ter; 11, Stephen s house, Jane-street, James 
Ashman ; 12, schoolhouse, Mt. Dennis, G. 
Plggotit; 18, Fslrbank Postofflce. G. An
derson; 14, Purdy's house, H. Jackson; 15,
G. Camitbers’ house, J. H. Snider; 16, 
Brennan's house, York Mills, William 
Boocock.

eon a^ » 4New Turk, Dec. 16.—The Attorney-General 
of Indiana filed atilt Friday morning In In
dianapolis for the appointment of a receiver 
for the Order of Choeen Friends, a fraternal

exhibition. We hadour
;

filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

Cape Town, 1 
Boers hove crosi 

r Colony In to C 
North, and have

insurance association, which waa Incur
Si'porated In that state 23 yearn ago* and 

which has Its national headquarters there. 
The Attorney-General's application was 
granted and Cyrne J. Clark waa made re
ceiver.

BOERS TO, Wellineti u« Front Bln. Bant,
TORONTO. The W. 8 D. D1NEEN CO., Limited.

leetini' F»«le
terdnyCor. Yonge and Tempo ranee.The Supreme Councillor of thé ergenlaa- 

tlon Is Howard H. Morse, a lawyer of 1# 
Wall-street, this city. Its Supreme Tria 
•urer was William B. Wilson, who died In 
Newark oa Oct 81, after stealing *84,600 
of the funds of the order.

wm» si
London. Dec. 1 

lertre battle, res 
I» current here, 
ibe fighting bega

-i

jocnp.sodsaPublic Meeting Called to Discuss Pro
posed Waterworks Extension 

in North Toronto.

lasted several bFur Caps and Gauntlets. ?Stealings Were Hidden.
The feet of Wilson's defalcation was net 

made public until Friday, when the 
came from Indiana about the action of the 
Attorney-General .of that State. His short
age was known to the officers at the order, 
however, fire days before his death, when 
he confessed that he had used the money 
t?„*nTwt 10 Bun,n8 stocks. Supreme Coun
cillor Morse admitted that the Order of 
Choeen Friend» was practically wiped out 
already and that the 22,000 members would 
not get a cent for all they had nald In 

by," .aid Mr. Morse, "they won't find 
enough assets to pay the receivership fees,'' 
and then he explained how the organisation 
had been ruined.

Too Much for Too Little.
The primary cause at the failure, he said, 

was In the stupidity of fhe founder of the 
order In promising too much for too Utile. 
The Immediate causes of the failure, he add
ed, were the stealings of the late supreme 
Treasurer, William B. Wilson, and the de
mands for death benefits amounting toi*60.- 
000 resulting from the Galveston flood. This 
loss of about *100,000 In a lump waa too 
much for the order in spite of the fact that 
it had 22,000 members and had been doing 
business 23 years. There waa no surplus.

, Tried te Steve It OR.
Soon after learning the full extent of Wil

son's defalcation Supreme Councillor Morse 
tried to stave off the crash by frightening 
*)• the old members into getting new ones 
to Join so ss to Increase the funds and 
create a reserve. He sent an appeal to 
each of the 22,000 members, both men and 
women, two weeks ago, In which he said: 
“The average age of members la too high. 
The annual death rate because of age Is 
excessive. The monthly revenue Is Insuffi
sant. This must be remedied at once.”

Liabilities $800,000.
The actual assets of the order to-day are 

*54,000 This sum Includes *30,000 In bonds 
of the Fidelity Deposit Company at Mary
land that furnished surety for the default
ing treasurer. This month’s dues would 
amount to *45,000 more, but Mr. Morse does 
not expect that any of them will be paid 
In now, because of the legal proceedings 
against tbe order. The liabilities, which 
consist principally of death, disability and 
old age claim*, are about *800,000.

log from 1500 to 
ed at the Orange 
ed, with very hi 

f; wounded. A nnnJ

BOWS Two seasonably appropriate items for Xmas gifts, moder. 
ately priMd:
Men’s Electric Seal Driving Cape, roll,! Men’s Buffalo Calf Gauntlet Mitts fan - —

TBs Weil Kaswa The new World-famous 
Ideal French Tonte. ed.

SUBURBAN COUNCILS IN SESSION. De Wet 
V Maseru, Dec. 17 

-force waa twice 
thro the British 
of Thebenchu. ll 
led in person. \V 

' he charged and

** Orators, Lawyers, Minis
ters, Singers and all Public 
Speakers will find it particu
larly serviceable. Has the 
remarkable effect of strength
ening the voice end maintain- ' 
ing its tone.

York Towkflhlp Show* m Most Satis
factory Financial Statement— Mousey Coats and Dressing Gowns

These are very fine qualities and pleasing styles and 
nothing more* acceptable could be found to 
gratify a man: /•

Polling Places end Officers.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 16.—The last meet
ing of the Town Council In the present cen
tury waa hold In the council chamber yes
terday "—vain* with the mayor, P. Laugh
ton, presiding. The Board of Health In
structed the Town Solicitor some time ago 
to collect the board bill from those persona 
Isolated at Mrs Taylor's and Mrs. Adame’ 
during the smallpox epidemic. The solici
tor waa also Instructed to charge those pa 
tient* treated In the smallpox hospital for 
attendance. The solicitor made a test case 
In the suit against Walker and got Judg
ment, but at yesterday's meeting of the 
council it was decided that. In view of the 
tewn having paid *500 already, to meet 
these expenses, it waa not advisable for 
the town to go to the trouble and annoy
ance of ooUeetlng this amount from the In
dividuals. Reserving the right to collect 
the amount* If they chose, the council In
structed the solicitor to abandon aU pro
ceedings la the matter. A resolution was 
passed thanking Bandmaster J. Wiggins 
and hJs assistants tor tit* open air concerts 
given during the summer, and the men em 
ployed to screen gravel will In future be- 
allowed 60c per load. The financial 
ment presented by the town treasurer show
ed that there la a rest account of *8000. 
which ho urges Should be added to In the 
next two years In order to meet the In
creased Interest oa debentures, which will 
come due then.

Court Davenport. LO. F.. has elected offi 
cere for the year as follows: C.R., C. Bich- 

V.C.B.,

lines, the rest of 
He was forced.

■ hands of the Brt<
wagons with a%w msndD>>anda two 
tSpdngkant's ^ Ne

ton <k> as our JOHN PtltUP SOUSA writes. Men’s Fine Saxony Cloth Smoking Jackets, dark colored 
checks and plaids, patch pockets, handsomely trim
med and finished, worsted cord, sixes 
33-44, Social................................. .. J.OO

Men’s Dressing Gowns, made from soft, warm kersey 
cloth, in fawn, grey arid cardinal shades, handsome 
patterns, made in the latest style and finish- 
ed with girdle to match, sises 36-44, special 7*5®

2»
A Positive Preventive against 

all Forms of Fever.
Iowa;
Burns;

Kitchener Tell 
Londbn, Dec. 1 

despatch received 
: firms the Associa 
AUwal North. Ca;
5X-hminSt of* B
urvaUDIDrui Oi i>
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says 107 men 
that occasion.
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AT AU DmfilSTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.
k I m I

•9 1LAWRENCE A WILSON & CO MONTREAL•» Agents,
Sir Alfred M 

■ London Dec. 17 
- announcing that S 

Lord Roberts as i 
q uered territory h 
taking up bis res 
on account of his 

Med ns a settle!

Big Bargain in Men’s High-Grade
Slippers.

-

Champagne Imports
MARVELLOUS POPULARITY

1
Men s Slipper Department, Balcony, Richmond Street

BOWMANVILLE FIREBUGS Section.
state Men’s $2.00 Slippers Tuesday $1,50.

Men’s Choice Black Vioi Kid High-cn^ Romeo Slippers, kidlined/l 
hand turned soles, comfortable and dressy, very suitable 
Xmas gifts, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 2.00, Tuesday, X 
Sale prie»...

Lleet.-Col. Gawi
Mr. Lyndfiurst ( 

gram yesterday, st 
Lieut.-Col. Y. M. i 
Royal Lancaster I 
wounds received 1: 

eut.-Col. Gawr 
ce in the Zulu 

assistant adjutant- 
qncntly, he was qu 
Hongkong, and a 
from which place 
laud and sent t 
year ago.

Destroyed the Coaeh House and 
Other Belldlees Belonging te 

Dr. McLaughlin. 6. H. MUMM’S fvt
d

sm
Bowmanvllle.Ont.. Dec. 16.—Rathskamery,

^ I.5Othe family residence of Dr. J. W. McLaugh
lin, Registrar, waa the -scene of another 
incendiary fire early this morning. About

P.C.R., W. Thomas; Court Deputy, J. T. j coach house, a large frame building was Indianapolis, lad., Dec. IB.—Telegrams 
McGlennlng; Woodwards, Bros. Hand and on fire. He Immediately aroused the fam- wees sent ont from the supreme head 
Irwin; Beadles, Bros. Shrigley and Smith; : Uy, and a telephone message was sent to quarters of the Order of Chosen Friends fa, 
Physician, Dr. Perfect. ring the fire *ell, but each headway had this conntrvThe annual meeting of the Toronto June- been made that the building waa wer. . * couatI7 *«*«nday, calling a meeting 
tlon Conservative Association will be held consumed before the brigade got down to °* members of the Supreme Council, sa
in the Campbell Block to-morrow evening, effective work. The coach house contained : preme trustees and past supreme council-

politicians, i things, and several other outhouse., were roKura membSÏT aiïiï? o2u,
The Reformers met In Thompson Hall last destroyed The loss Is only partlslly cor- ! Friends, wMch^y order ^/th# coo? jm- 

night and elected delegates to the Liberal ?"d by Insnrance. No doubt exists as to 1 terday was nUced hi the hands of Convention to be held at Weston next Wed : its being another cue of Incendiarism, as J ClLk a. roSlye? Mr a.d jfh j 
nesday. Mr. A. B. Rice tried to cheer up parties were seen running from that dfrec- B. Linn, supreme recorder has ' gone to 
their despondent spirits In on encouraging '‘“°» f*w minutes before the aUrm was New York to^Wfrïte thé affalifrf the 
address, In which ns told them not to be ^lven* . order there.

x thê'uxt^ri^cla? «mpe"g^.nrN«tX&!tulrn - A!T Kit JO Y ABI.K evening MAT BE Plans ofth^ttonda^rf Fraternal Associa 
er4ttho7fl«Hi.h0ld th*lr ,nnaâl m**tlng aDd I pK wSrero^l 32 Ki*na& *L°“' which it 1, Int.^dM U “ rttoenre

Walter Pooler of McMnrray avenue was anyone no matter how ronote their inten S*p^hUr*werel'm«le0publl?*tmdar ^ 
struck across the forehead with a heavy tlon of making a purchase. those aim- »! st the huA J tl J Jg
sledgehammer In the hands of a workman Pianos of the firm’s own manufacture, In organisation which la designed to he the with whom he was working in the C.P.R. addition to a aped.f Importation of Ch ck- îu!c«!* of too detonrt ftoternltv Th!

wonoLgr”.radS « «Tb^'n rr ™!7 «tu^hU ^Td^M^n toi
sTîvc wîlTrmL .,ultmh,kn tb,m' members of the «Mer, no matter whether

„ «4sris-teH"F"^" -a-
~... “ E"vr?Toronto Conndl for 1900 was held on Sat- The Mason A Buîh «bd' heard, per thousand contained In the table ap-

urday evening. The connclUoks present open everv 1-- .■..T”er.?>m8 will be proved by (he National Fraternal Congress 
were 1 Brown, Fab-cloth, Dudley and Me- one la extended « ÎFd tTery English friendly societies, Canada Life ex-
Elroy. In the absence of the Reeve, Conn- present con,ul invitation to be perlenoe, Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F., ae-
cillor Brown presided. The principal bust- Come' and . . tnartea’ table* and American experience
ness was the racffivlng of Treasurer Me- will «me ..Un »'«••»» hour; you table.
Culloch’s statement. It waa ordered to be * ___________ Over 74 th* new organisation will not
printed In The Tribune forthwith, so as to comh.i. ------- Uke members, and all Chosen Friends over
enable the ratepayers to look folly Into nr. u*,.Z7 “and Saturday. 74 are shut out without Insurance, The
the statement prior to nomination. *5* 48th Highlanders' Order of Choeen Friends is dead.

Medical Health Officer W. R. Walters' g^ wfU return from their tridmph/mt 
resignation from the Health Board was ! the United States, which has been
accepted. In the absence of the Reeve, 5-h" }—„Pt/the mo5 unqualified snccesues. 
the accounts and third reading of electric H?,? '• in such demand that M
bylaw, regulating the schedule of rates, 8 trlP t0 the Baatern State"
were left oyer for an adjourned meeting. !**T*”f far tj1* ™»t on Dec. 27. A great 
,.°’^Lot the finest concerts eyer held In *2“ lnd ovation concert will be ;end-

M Toronto will be given In the Y.M.C.A, "!d,Jhemkat Massey Hall on Saturday 
1îall^\¥î. »Ten*n*. finder the auspices of when the full program, ae given
lhm y;M.C.A. Among the many artiste who 25 wl'l be presented, with several
win take part are ; Miss Emma Scott- 8<,d.R*OMl features. The sale of reserred
I'erey'and W J ^^Sirnnhan!88 Je8ele 8CatS MU begln oa,..Wednesday moralng.

thabr ?e late F- Elchardsm, Weatman Broke Hi. Le,.
Lin «“8i°eer. Who was accidentally James Weatman, who lives at » Portions

5F4=?n2'’de=d",f,1°FO' 1- "mt0hnî„hneceGene^8, H“'la

by the T. H. Rogers, and at the

EXTRA DRY ’ sertimi . • •••••••• • » ««east s«

109,321J. Shonlts; Secretary, D.ardson;

The Better Kind of Furnishing 
for flen.

This list for Tuesday should please the most fastidious, 
and they can be bought for considerably less than you’ll Dav 
outside this store. Read the following details carefully :

Men’s Imported Silk and Woo) Underwear, blue greV 
shade, medium winter weight, all woven seama 
fine coikmere -and silk trimmings, pearl buttons! 
drawers trouser finished, double-breasted, rib 
skn-t, cuffs and ankles, full fashioned garments 
and unshrinkable, sizes 40 to 44, 3.60 •
34 to 36PŸ6P garment...........................’ 3*00

^en’1 8°^Ch T^°°1 ülKierwear, Shetland eliede,
rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen facings, smalL 
medium and large nixes, régulai 90c per 
garment, Tuesday. ......

S’-- I

Cases imported into ü. S. from Janus»)- let to 
December 1st, 1900.

Mttehell Jotri
Ottawa, Dec. 17

Meet * Chandon 
Pommery 
Heidsieck 
Ruinait, Pere ft Fils 
Louis Roeberer ....
Vie. Clicquot............
Piper Heidsieck.
Perrier-Jouet..............
Varions other brands

.... 37,152 
.... 25.193 
.... 11,267 
.... 9,455
.... 8,538
.... 7,748
.... 7,138
.... 4,141
.... 22,121

ft (Irene,
ft Co,

tV
From The Monti 
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A Dbllar Glove for 75c for Men
TIIPcH flV n Ing began. The to
I UCMiay. » her was the out cot

They are first-rate quality and of most pleasine style—a 1 ,,eried neeri,r twei
gift to flight any man, and you save a quarter on tlie^pricî I
by buying Tuesday, on «unday, not. 2

M^’s'Unlined Cape Glorek, “Dent’s” make, English tan shades, Y t 1 tim«

T* J^ten6r' °Ut Mam’ °ne ^ Dant’e regular 1.00 f /I f his crimes at Reg
glovég, Tuesday morning, per pair. ............ ...........................  \ S ^ 1 Government. He ,
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Total............................................ .. 242,071
Awarding to Custom House Records.

Special ISotlce—The genuine G. H. MttVn 
ft Ce.-s Extra Dar has rose colored metal 
capsule with G. H. MUMM ft CO. stamped 
thereon, and labels bearing name of 
W. R. WONHAM & SONS, Montreal, 

Soli Agents foe Canada

shops. The blow was an accidental one, 
but caused Mr. Pools* to have severs 
stitches put In. ■7S m'embroidered and fancy woven silk, in fancy ter ns a£d stripes, best 

- Amencan make, light and medium shades, silk elastic and
rolled kid ends, Xmas special, per pair, 1.75, 1.60, 1.26, 1.00, .J5

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Silk and Satin Neckwear, in all the newest 
weaves in «Iks, the very latest New York styles, ouly made in this 
quality and are put up one in a fancy box, ranging in price 
2.00, 1.50, 1.25 and.............

xxxx xxx;
• V i :--i •

Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Nlâht 
Cures 
All Ills

■

üt
1.00

••On Unknown North.’’
There was s large attendance at the lee- 

tore of Mr. L. O. Armstrong before the 
Y.M.C.A. on Saturday evening. By wore 
paintings and photographic transparencies, 
the lecturer gave a most Instructive de
scription off the northern slope of the Lan- 
rentlans from Quebec to the great Sas
katchewan country at Fort Cumberland.

Having visited that portion of the conn- 
try himself. Mr. Armstrong was able te 
give hie personal experiences, 
quoted the opinions of Tyrrell, Maeonn, 
Bell, McDonald, off the Hudson Bav Com
pany, as to the greatness of this unknown 
land. -Mr. Armstrong also described the 
origin of the drama of "Hiawatha," which 
was presented at Desbants by the OJIbway 
Indians, In the presence of the family of 
Longfellow, the great poet, and which In 
likely to become an annoal affair In our 
New Ontario, Illustrations were also pre
sented of the Ice-breaker Ermack. and the 
possibilities of winter navigation of the 
Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence 
forcibly shown. All off the views 
new to a Toronto audience, and 
selected more for Instruction than for 
amusement, but they held the unflagging 
attention Of the audience from beginning 
to end. Mr. Anngtrenc's appeal for the 
colonlratlon of our Northern districts was 
an earnest and patriotic one, and, altogeth
er. the entertainment was most Instruc
tive, Interesting and calculated to do go-id 
to Canada.

\
iV \\

and he also

on Saturday
He waa 
tbe po- Corby's
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Umbrellas and Canes.
On Tuesday we wil! show specially a fine of Men's a 

Womens Handsome Umbrellas, all with silk and w< 
covers, a very choice selection of 
bandies, any of them worth 
2*50, Tuesday............................

KNEW HIS BUSINESS.
Knew Something Besides What 

ReoA la Books.
The wise, up-to-date, modern doctor Is 

no longer tied down to the hard and fast 
roles of what his medical books aay he 
??a«, uae-,lnd what he may withhold in 
treating bis patient.

The successful doctor nowadays la the 
one who is quick to avail himself of any 
remedy, new or old, which holds out a 
chance of cure, no matter Whether it is Al- 
lopaithtc. Homeopathic or neither one

Dr. Jennlson, In an interesting article on 
Indigestion and dyspepsia, says; “Nine- 
tenths of all people who app'y to me for 
advice and treatment think they have this 
ailment or that ailment, but I find, on 
Close examination, that their whole trouble 
arises from poor digestion.

“They have little appetite, and If they do 
have an appetite the food they eat does 
them no good. Why? Because k Is but 
half digested, causing thin blood, weak 
oerves, sleeplessness, aching bones, pains 
iu chest, formation of gases, belching, etc. 
They tell me they believe they have con
sumption, or heart disease, rheumatism 

•nervous prostration, :n fact, most every 
disease but the right one.

"In reality, the whole trouble te In the 
stomach.and nowhere else. Now,what do I 
do with such people? I don't feed them on 
pre-dlgested foods, like bibles, nor "stom
ach bitters," nor patent nostrums, which 
I know nothing about. No honorable phy
sician will prescribe a remedy unless he 
know* whait K contains and Its probable 
effects.

• For all such patients I hare hat one 
prescription; I advise them to go to the 
nearest drug store and get a 60-cent box of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Ta-blete. I use them 
with remarkable success In all cases of In
digestion and stomach trouble, because I 
know what Stuart's Dyspepsia Cablets 
consist of. and what they will do. They 
contain the vegetable essences, disstase 
and government-test pepsin, which are the 
things every weak stomach lacks to re 
store natural digestive vigor, and If I had 
dyspepsia myself k Is the one remedy I 
should take."

' When a patient comes to me, complain
ing of dull headaches, soir stomach, bad 
taste, nervousness, belching of gas, or heart 
trouble, which Is generally caused from 
indigestion, I tell him to take one or two 
of Stuart’s Tablets after each meal, 
and as often during the day at- hé 
has any trouble, and I feel confident I 
hove given that patient the best advice I 
could give.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab'ets are large 
pleasant-tasting lozenges, containing dias
tase and pepsin, combined with frdt and 
Vegetable essences. They are not cathartic, 
and do not act on any particular organ Uke 
ordinary drugs, but simply act entirely on 
the food eaten. They are a natural diges
tive, pure and simple.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
druggists at 50 cents per package through- 
BrLtato Cnlted 8tates’ Cnn»*! and Groat

•W.UO tioou’U
tlCORBY.Oienuisr H. Corby, Belleville,

Sole Agent for Canada.
Sold by All Dealers.

HeWortih Toronto.
A conference between the York Township 

avenue steel bridge.
The statutory meeting of the Town Coan- 
n’“whe d °° Saturday night at the To vn 

HaH. Mayor Davie and Councillors Brown, 
Brownlow and Armstrong were the only 
member* present. J. K. Harris presented 
v pevÜ°?,.t0 01,4 Presented to the
*®ri< Township Council, asking for the se
cession of a portion of the town, or, In de- 
fanlt, that special legislation be procured, 
simitar to that obtained In other towns, by 
which the tax rate on farm lands remains 
ata •” rBte- The Mayor promised to deal 
with the subject In the best interests of 
the town. Mr. Kllnck, a resident of Sher- 
wc»ocl-avenue,pointed out the inconvenience*» 
now suffered by the residents of that street 
by reason of the laying of a water main, 
and temporary entrances to premises werè 
suggested. The Board of Works will rem
edy the trouble if possible. The Treas- 
urer’a financial statement and the com
mittee’s reporta were concurred in. and 
t he Council adjourned till Wedneeday, Dec.

53Swere
were
were
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Mea’s Walking Sticks, stylish new woods, with sterling 

silver mounts, names or initials engravedMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

,If yon want te bur
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call sad see ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Cell end get our terms.

t 1:: i.25free* special...Runaway Horse Killed.
A horse, the property of the Dominion 

Steam Laundry Company. 806 West Qneen- 
street, became unmanageable near the cor- 
ner of Spadlna-avenue and College-street 
on Saturday night, and ran south on the 
former thorofare. After the horse had 
succeeded In tearing Itself loose from the 
wagon It crashed Into a north-bound trolley 
car and was Instantly killed. The vestibule 
of the ear was badly damaged and the 
motorman narrowly escaped serions Injury.

Umbrellas for boys and girls, “just like papa’s and 
• mamma’s,” only smaller; and just the thing 

for Santa Claus presents, special,...... .......... 1.00 r\v

Xmas Boot and Slipper Bargains
Two inviting items that will create hearty interest for I 

Tuesday shoppers: 1Donaldson Had a Gun.
John Donaldson, a middle-aged man. ap

plied for lodgings at the House of Industry 
last night, and after he had been given 
accommodation the officials found a loaded 
revolver and a box of cartridges In his 
pockets. He was promptly handed over 
to P.C. Taylor, who locked him up at the 
Agnes-street Station on a charge of carry
ing a concealed weapon.

, 'la/°r Dfiris has celled a public meet- 
L’iS ^ dlficnss the proposed expenditure of 
*10,000 on waterworks extension, at thi 
town Hall on Thursday, Dec. 27.

Ladles' $2.80 Boots, Toesdar $1.$B.
Best Dongols Kldskln Button Boots, with 

heavy extension edge owes, also some 
with light flexible soles, beautifully fin
ished In every respect, bright new stock 

, rises 214 to 7, never sold less than *2.50, 
Tuesday, Xmas sale price 1 ne
-.............................................. ...............1*33

Ladles’ $1.S6 Slippers, Tuesday Me.
Newest Style French Felt Slippers, color* 

navy, green and cardinal, thick plaid 
fleece linings, combination toil end learn, 
er soles, very popular tor Xmas glfta 
regular *125 rains, Tuesday,
Xmaa sale price .............

ladies’ Shoe Department—First Floor, Yonge and Queen St*

York Township Connell.
Id company with other Councils. York 

I ownShlp representatives met Saturday 
with Keev. Duncan In the chair. This 
meeting wias a record one In the financial 
history of the municipality, for never be
fore, during the terms of the present of
ficials, has such a cash balance stood to 
the credit of the township at this period of 
the Year The cash on hand on Dec. 16 
"vs *17,478.80, and la a remarkable show
ing, when K to considered that only seven 
yeare ago the bank account showed a oal- 
'Vjre on the wrong side of nearly *60,000. 
( areiful husbanding of the township’s re
sources during the past few years Is main'y 
nflIlrsaU>1* t0r thls •firietnetory state of

. c””1™,ret<*tljo,i was received from the 
riltage of East Toronto, offering to supply 
e'ectrtc light, to Little York at 17H cents 

Councillor Sylvester ob- 
40 ™aklDK a contract at the price 

offered, and a comparison with the city
Koaïïïta Vfiiïïï* f ^OOTe Part and 
Kosedale .elicited by Councillor
L eiy^wereU^. respect-

ZVÏÏZJS'ÏÏi
stipulated by Bast Toronto village On tnior Miller favored some dlfiSte’action 
and. falling tile Acceptance of the 
liglKte. had the Reeve and Councillor Svl 
\t Ater appointed to secure prlr-et; for a supply or gae lamps. T r *

** °* tenge-atreet, was brought

CHRISTMAS GIFTS .95The Toronto Seourity Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room IQ. Ne 6 file* West —

•yv Hand flirrors at Half. Price.
50c Ones for 2gc.

Téléphona 888*.
Brass and Wrought Iron

Fire Place Goods
ALL BRANLE NDERS,
FROM B4.BO EACH.

>

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,• Ji \ill man meat
These are very heavy plate glass with fancy notched 

edges. They are set in novel 
oxidized metal standing frame!, and 
while they are a splendid ladies' 
hand mirror, they make an ideal 
shaving glass for a gentle
man, our regular price all season 
has been 50c. We have 308 of 
them left—they will be sold Tues
day at the Drug Depart- - — 
ment, at....................................... e^5

(Lato of 198 Kins St. West)WSÿ LIGHT, DELICIOUS,v;
SS) WHOLESOME. (

IPORTlAtiO-
A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 

to your door. 13 tt. F. DALE.

.No. 1 Clarence-sqnare, corner Spadlna- 
avenne. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dla- 
essea, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. yg

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to » p.m. Sundays 
1 to 3 p.m.

now.

RICE LEWIS & SON,STS.
O Limited,

Cor. Wing and Victoria Streets^ Toronto. V

Miller, Clirletmae
No house at Chr 

fifil Radnor Water 
''Brigade” Scotch tJ 

Good cheer and a 
« wanted at the ml

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE4

ySiZHiST g

CURE TOURSELFImi
nas fiemoved free Sherbourne St te A Has Ble • fee Ooaerrhsra, 

West. Spar as tore has. 
Whites, sssateral 4te-

tsiEm* OmiCti.Oe.**?"' I'ri,»««<* °r *|ow»-

^ jrrrs*3l| ^“

GORE VAU, 786 QUEEN ST. W, TORONTO 
Five acres of beautiful wooded park se 
eluded. The only Keeley Institute ’east 
of Winnipeg to Canada; 21 years’ 
ence; 300,000 permanent cores, 
tieviara, address above.

wl *
I Geological Excursion In France.

At the Canadian Institute on Satnrdav 
evening. Prof. Goldman delivered an ad
dress on “A - -
France.”

Au”eB5nardreSen|
expert- 

For par 
13T.

Director»—
H., H. FUDOER.
J. W. FLAVELLB.
A. E. AMES. -SIMPSONGeological Excursion in Headache Cnret

Bingham’s stimule
flîi n5î dePre88lng.

I S}J* 28 c«nt8 for a 
1 haxmacp. 100 You

J3Ô THE C0BPANY Monday, 
LIBIT» Dec. 17.

I
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APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at *1 per 
doz.

J- J. M’LAUGHLIN,
151, 158, 165 Slserboerne St.

faese*—2512, 2025 136

Wm ■»! '» wl IJtmd nothing » 
hoiO/nlnt • gtnmaf V1N MAKI- 
ANI. To htoin workers oni thou 
who txOtnd a goooi ita! oft 
foret, ü ii innatnokU

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.
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